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BAPmnm,

He ia rich wbo enmes snd gOM
Where the pethwkj of the roa#

Leade to toil at break of light

kmk to \vn at fall of night.

—Butimort Am.

Mayar-elect John P. Pardra «l AMtoM aa-

i hit olGoe Jaoaary lat.

f^Xan piwwta wlU U kMitUal Md
t if TM tvrH Mli*

Mr. aad Mn. John W. Boalden were at Parii

laat. Ur. Boalden going to Nttia ap

ik, i. HItt aatate.

B«y WOboit of Aahlsod kai kMa alMtad 8m>-

retiryof the Kentocky RallriMd Oo«l|fariw

• salary of $1,200 a year.

The attendance at the Sanday-iehools ia in-

draaaiag now aa Chriatmaa approaehoa and the

mum boy ia aitUng np aad taking notiaa.

Aa electric railway from Aahland to Oreea-

ap ia ane of the poaaibilitiea of the near futore.

fha aast Mwiat will probaUr ba th« ax«

taaaioB of tb« line to Vaacabarf, thMM M
itorarillo. aaya Tha AoguU ObraMiak IM
It aaM rigbtaloat-^

WAMTN.
1.M0 baahala yallo* ear eon.

Kiramn Oomomul Obw

M,U Maaahaatar, Maaagar.

Don't

Read This
Unleaa yon want to know the

bMt piMw ao bay

THAT BURNS.

We »lao handle Biick, Lilme, Sand
and Salt. Aicenta fbr Alabaater Wall
Plaater. Speotal prioe on Portland
Cement. Gflve *e a oall.

MAYSVILLE COAL CO.

PHONE 142.

Mr. John C. Rvaratt baa aboot raoovtred

from his recent illneaa.

HAPPT THOUGHT WOM nVB DAY.
abor tcth. v

Ob, woe anto tba fooUah wight,

Wka pHa tt off aMlhar light

Moral—PoaTtdalayyaw Ohriakaaa ahoppiag.

r
- HEELS vs. WHEELS.

Dan Oleary,
The man wi»o astonisheil the world hy wallciDg 1,0U0
miles ill 1,0(K) hoiii>, rhampinn het'I and toe walker of
the world, will walk onn mile againat Dugan Dann;
two mileo will alao w«Ik againat anyone at the

PRINCESS
SKATING

Monday, Tuesday. Wednesday,

Deeenber 16, 17, 18,

TO O'CLOCK.
Those wbo have not teen Mr. O'l.eary, wliom Eugene
Fields describee aa poetry of motion, ehuiild avail

, tbemeelvee of seeing tbe graceful walker. The late

Henry IrrtoK, tbe great actor, ealla Dan O'Leary ttM
Appollo of toe pedeatriao arena.

Admission As Usual.

RINKl

X

I

I

CHRISTMAS FOR THE nOR

Good Poopit of Maysvillo Called

Upon toAmM et

Fwllvel of Year

The Ladiaa^Baart of OHy Hiirtoaa appeal to

tbo ebailtabia people of MayaTille and Ifaaan

eeaatyfor doaatiooaof clothing, proTiaioaa aad

moaay for distribatioa aaoag tba worthy poor

of air ei^ at Ohriafaa,

A eommitten nf lar!i><i witii Mr. Reed the

('ity Uiaaiooary, will be at tha White room ad-

jolaiig J. t. Wood'a Pwgrtate firoa aiaa aatil

Uto o'clock on Satadagr, Daeaabar 21at and

Hoadar. Oacambar 28d,ta rseaiva eoatribi^

tlOBS.

Tbe City Uiaaioaary has fomd a large Ban-
bar of daaarfiag oaasa whiob ahoaM be helped.

Mu. John B. Potmib,

PrsaldaBt Board of City Iflaaioaa.

ONS OOPY-CaU CENT.
BaaaMBMaaMaanhMMw

John Chenoweth, eon of Mr. and Mrs. Jaha

C. Everett, contlnaeR quite ill with fever.

"BEHAVE YOURSELVES"

AN YonNufBo Kmod" Saye a

•frllOf On wO KOOnORy

SItoatloo

Likoly, aaya a wall kaewa Danoerat, tba Re-

pabUaaa adniaiatratioa woa't do aay worao

by Democrats than Charley Thompson teld the

aiik hat man at Frederick City, Md., would be

daae wHk rabala, noa we«^ be hart if yea

babava yoaraalvaa," eaid Thompson, who was

takiag a drove of Keatncky males throngh tbe

riU oa tbo way to Waahinston during tba

War.

Whoa iatarrogatad by the geatlonaa

wHh tha ^aartha: "An yea goiag to nardor

altof aar

WE GOT
. . . THEN. PAWNEE OATS

!

Jnst what you have been looking for, and a toy in

each package. While they laat 10c per package.

J. C CABUSH ft BRO.
naaoKio Tmru Bonjmni.

Sov. J. J. Haley, whe far aiaa yean waa

Pastor of the Christian Cboreh at Cyntbiaaa

aad for tbo put tbrso raaia baa baaa at tbo

Sevaath SIraal Ohrtattaa Chareb at M^Mad,
Va., has resigned his pastorate there to take

affoet Jaaaary lat. Dl Halay aad bis wife

wUI go to CaHftmia for the wioter.

Jtf'Booka for the Twaat/-ee»ea> Bwdai ti

tbe People's Bailding Association opened Oa-

eaobor lat. Take new sbarsa aad aavo i

Applyle I >. Thraftell, laanlar;

er aay of the Diieelan.

CHRItTMAt lAiHltl CHRIITMAI 8AI

riaaat liae etar ia MayavUla at

If. 0. Roaaau. CtM

FOUND, $100!
Will buy moreWindow i, Doors, Blinds,
Mouldings, Mantels, Roofing, Paint,
Mill Work and Lumber at

H. H, Collins Vir'^f!:

Timely flints for Useful Uoliday Gifts at Most Attractive Prices.
For man or younp; man there is nothing to compare with something to wear. Give "Him" a fancy Wai.itcoat, Gloves, Batb Robe, House

CoiU, or any fif the many useful, desirable wearables shown here and you will give "Him" a gift that will be appreciated. Men's Batb Robes,
blmiliet and terry rioth, in fancy effects $5 to $9. Men's House Goats, plain and fancy, beautifully trimmed, cut in the latest style, $4.60 to $10.'

Fancy Waist, oats in handaome flannels 1^2.50 to $5. Hilk Handkerchiefs, plain and fancy, 60 to $1. Silk MutBers in all colore 76o to $2.60. Fine
Snapendi rn in bandreda of atylea at all prices. Fancy Half Hose 25c to 76c a pair. The fineat line of Leather Baga and Bait Oaaea aver kioa<bt
to Maysville, ranging in prioe from |5 to $18. Do yoar ahoppiog now while atocka are at tbeirJMat. II deairad, gooda parohaaad now will b« held
(or future delivery. '

Taylor at Waahington baa redaced the beat

calieoaa aad brown cotton to 5c.

^iVPOR SALR—Cincinnati cylinder print-

ing proaa. Good eoaditkta. Coat |1.00Q;

will aell it aad oatit at groat bargala.

A. V. '"fKK VN. \.'"\zi'T nfficp.

f^fvt BoBt^Flat of foar roona.

39 Waal Baeoad aKaat App^ le

Davis.

No.

A.
I

,3f*~.Special sale on pianos at Gerbrich's.

A watch lost Friday by Miaa Btbel.Salser waa

retomed to her this morning by Mr. P. B. Klipp,

Mra. Priaeaaa Loag of Paria wHl aiag aaxt
Saadqr. noraiK aad evaaiag at the Obriitin

A drove of 2,000 tarkoys waa doUvared at brother of Mr. Joha Klipp. wbo foaad the tisM- 1 ^Tbo handaonaat liao of Cbrtatnaa Cards,
CarHslo oao noralag last week, gathered ap ploee fa good eeadMee. aad aotMad Thb Lm- Moeaa. Foldara, Ao., ever abowa ia MaysvMa,

in i f Nieh'ilrv-i coonty. I r.ER of the fact. at the Ledgory Priatery.
from thi

CARNIVAL WEEK DURIN6 THE HOLIDAYS.

Bd. Lawwill of Maaebaatar ia prapariag to

eead a pair of bia fanoaa Laghora ebiokoas to

-the Madiaoa Bqaare, Now Tork, Ponltry Show,

which will be held in Janaary. He receotlr re-

faaod an offer of $100 for a pair of these doe

THREE GIRLS

4loko a Merry Spectacle of Them-
oolvee in Two Local Optioa

Countiee

The following ia taken from tba ClaysvUlo

'ceirsapeadeat of Tba Cyntbiaaa Donoerat,

aad if traa it is eortainir a deplorable state of

efaiie:

Ob last Court day in Cyntbiaaa after foar

o'clock in the aftoraoon throe yoaag woman

•eane throaghOlayavOle aad they were all draak

aad had a Jog of wbiaky In tbair boggy. AfUr

paiaing over tbo bridge they bogao quarreling

aad before they got to Wset Crook thoy all

40t oat for a fraa Aght. gone el ear'baya

straiKhteued them op, got them back in tbe

baggy and aa wa have aot board of aay aooi-

'dtat aappoae thay neasgaj to got bona. It

If saw lharlNa aaar Pewemille, Braakea

J. M. MoKaigbt, whe waa aaateaood Jaaaary

16th, 1902, to aorva a term of aix vaars ia tba

Federal Paattontiary at Atlanta, Ga., for mia-

using the foods of the German National Bank

of Loaiavilla, has boon released from tbo priaoD
«—«

*SANE OHIO

Brown County Equity Society Cut

Got tho RoooMiMNO BoeHiOBt

Win»r% Tobacco Journat.

Brova ooeaty braaeb of the Anerioaa

Society of Eqaity, it ia said, baa daohlad te

notify the growers in that eoeatv that tbev

oaa go ahead aad deliver tbeir boldiaga aow

A xpecial mHetiog wa^ hold for the porpoae

of dooidiog upoa aaoh aotioa. It ia olaimed

thai «ha aalioa waa hraigkl ahaal hr C. L.

Hoed bayer far the Aanriaaa Maaee Com-

pany at Kipl«y, 0. He was rsaaally aotified

to coaae bia oporationc, but ropHad that lau-

aeh aa Ihia b a free ee^alry, aad. aa be waa

employed to bay tobaeee, be would oobUduo u
do so as loag as bo could Had any boldora will-

ing to diapooo of thair oropa at hia prioea.

The i«aity paeple diaidad la withdraw thdr

roqaaat ia eoaaaqaaaaa of Mr. Baafa altitode.

s Down Cake Flour
thie Ploar fbr yowr OhrUtnuu paetnawd year

kea will bo very mwoh licbter And whiter lluui
befbM. Prioe, as oanta m paokac*.

•M OBBIiUBO NVT8

GOOD GIFTS.
Goodness goes with every Christinas present here.

We haven't striven for "cheapness" but worked hard

for "goodness" no matter how small the price you are

asked to pay. Don't fritter away ifioney on senseless

presents. Combine the useful with the beautiful and

the pleasure of your gift will be magnified a hundred-

lokl.

VEILS—Hemstitched chiffon $i; fancy mesh by the

yard 25c.

RUGS— All sizes and qualities from 50c to $40.

FANS—Small lot, small prices. 25c to $1 J/^.

PETTICOATS— Silk $5 to $15; near-silk $1 to $3^^;
knit 35c to $2; tlannel 50c to $1^

WAISTS—Lace or silk $3^ to %\o\ lawn 75c to $5;
embroidered batiste $2; black sateen $1 to $14.

FURS—At greatly reduced prices. Neck-pieces
'$1.35 to $10; muffs $3ito$i5; near-hir coats $15 to

$35-
DRESS SKIRTS—One line all wool plaited skirt$

half price $3.^ to 54^ lormerly $7 to $10.

SHAWLS— White, black, cream silk, iringe and lac

edge, $1^ to $5; knit 25c to $1.75.

LACE BED SETS—Spread and bolster sham—sev
eral qualities and patterns at $4 to $6i.

TABLE COVERS—Light and dark tapestry, two-
tone and Persian effects, deep seli' colored fringe, 2

yards square, $1.98 to $4.98

'Attraetivo prioea oa Lampa at Sobats

maDBs.

Near Pairviow, Fleming eoaaty, C|iarlea

Reeves, aged 12, waa out boBtiag, whea bia

gun waa accidaatally diaeharged, tbe load en-

tariag bis cboat. oaaaiag doath ia a a fow boara.

.^VDiamoada. Walehaa, Jewelry aad other

holiday goods. Bee than at G. A. MeCarthy'a.

The groas earaiaga of tha L aad N. for the

first week of Oeoembor wore '$836,606. a da-

crease of $123,010 Iron the aane week laat

year.

^^CartmelieKtractateoth withoat pala

Bapraaoatativaa L«aglay aad BaBaott of

Kentucky, have prepared a bill prohibiting th<>

iaaaaace uf Federal liquor lieonaea in "dry"

diatricts. Tha meaanre wiD be iatrodaeod ia

Congresa by Ur. Langley.

MAYSVILLE't lEST STORM
MVI

•lOlE TMDIRa STAMPt.
Man Bro«., D. HeebtnuT .V Co., J.
r. CsMnh A Uro., V. Calhoaa,
Dun I'Hrrtiii-. St^hat/.niaoa'ii CMao

OET DO'WlSr TO

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING NOW
LADIES' FURS

Still a complete line, and
the prices are cut considera

bly. Our Furs are good.

UOIES' NECK SCARFS
Made extra large and o(

nice crepe de chene and
silks. 98c to $2.98.

MEN'S NECKTIES
Each tie in a pretty box

with a neat Christmas card.

50c

HANMERCNIEFS
5c to $2.50. The dainty

Bnd neat patterns.

POSTAL CARD ALBUMS
1 he prettiest m town, 25c.

50c. 75c. $1. $1 35.

BRIOSE WHIST SCORERS
25c. Leather bound, quite
pretty and attractive

LEATHER HAND BAIS
The largest and mostcom-

plete stoat we have ever
had. 35c to $3.50.

^ TQILETSETS
Ebonoid, the kind that

keeps clean. $1 .49 to $4.98.

BLOVES
Our iamous guaranteed

kid gloves, all cobrs; %i.

DOLLS DOLLS
"Baby Doris," only a few

left, $1 50. She is a wonder.

FANCT HOUY BOXES
All differcQt abapeo. 3 ior

2J^C.

BOOKS BOOKS
All the new copyrights 98c,

111.19. Another big lot of
copyrights 50c. '*The Roose-
velt Bears," the new edition,

$1. "Foxy Grandpa" 49L.

Henty and Algers 19c.

Leather bound Poets 85?.
Children's Books sc to |i.

Collar and Cuff" Boxes 75c,
Imported by us

T(;ddy Hears 59c, $1.98.

Teddy Bear Furniture. 5
pieces, 98c.

Ladies' Romeo Siii»pers,

fur tops, $1.35, 1^1.50 Reds,
greens and blacks.

SHOES—An appropriate
Christmas present and cer
tainly a very useful one.

RUGS ^^^minsterandV^^,
vet Ku^rs, ill sizes, 49c to $45.

„ TBWKETS - ^i-'t Pin^.
Beauty Pins, Cuff Lfcks,
Breast Pips, Scarf F'ms, z^c.

4«««*»-'Mi.i,.*n4» w<»K'*"^db«>'-. te sMiff-.m^'si^tm



rtniiJ —gfc4T. fPffw or reat, iilAtgiiiiim!%
AKB onuaniAs.

A. f. VHHRAN, Kditor and Ownrr.

;OK—rDBLlO LKDQKm BOiu>iira, XATSTIIXB, KT.

SVRS'CRrPTIONfi HY MATL.
mr

„ 1

M

VOB PRCSniHT,
WILLIAM H. TAFT.

of Ohio.

rOR VIOIC-PRRSIRKNT, |

CHARLES E. HUQUES,
of New York.

Tbk Coun of Appeals htm deoided tbM if a

>lil«a boldiftlife iflaontoce policy payable to

-hit wife and ekildran he oumoi Mtii^n its euh

sloe to sliotbtiv

Thk Department of Agriculture estimates

;Jbfce total cottou producticm for the year 1907-

08 at 5,581,968,0(10 pounds, equivalent to 11,-

678,000 bales of 500 pooDds each.

Wr cannot have a non-pulitical revision of

the tariff. We cannot have it before the Pres-

idential election and we cannot have it after*

iMMPds.—Louisville Coarier-Joamal.

A Oaliporhia Jndge has handed down a

Unificant and fiu^reaching opinion on the

iUboaM noisanoe, and deoiiuvs them to be re-

)vable, on the grunnd that they are unsightly

tmd. aredkmagiog to hoosehcideis and prop^y

owners. To make a noise like a billboard is

dimdedly shouking, yd we're glad the glar-

ing monstrosities are removable by judicial

Inai^ate. Cincinnati has many streets and

drives which are made hideous by these flaring

and glaring red and yellow advertisements, and

it affords some ^atiKfaction to note that in the

general crusade against the unsightly nuisances

they all will he relegated to the back alleys;

and even these places shoold not be debased

by their vulgarity.

Txiir newspapers in Indiana published at |1

per yeat inereased the priee to fl.SO ft year,

Ifce rise in the price of paper and everytking

connected with the peblfihiikg baMbess botri*

polling them to do so.

"WoMKN," says a fashion writer, "could get

along with half of the clothes they buy." Of

course. There's a comic opera song which

says: "All you need isdiasionds and tact."

—

Courier-Journal.

Tannie a reactionagainstWiluamJnnniros
BftTAV in the Democratic petty which is

rapidly spreading, especially in the North and

8ooth. The Middle States and the West are

still solid for him, but his nomiBntion again

for the Presidency is an even bet.

It is not very pleasant reading to the Dem-

The investigation into the

danie 6t the Momi^^ ttine dis-

aster will begin tomorrow.

William J. Bryan will deliver

an address to the Oklahoma

Legislature December 2l8t.

Tbrse children wwe bamed

to death in a ^re^bleh destroy-

ed two dwellings at Sinfgiseon,

W. Vft.
_

Leigbton Coleman, Episcopal

Bishop ef Delaware, was found

dead ill bed at his home in Wil*

mington.

The Federal Assembly has

ocrats to realize that that once great Demo- elected Dr. Ernest Herner to he

cratic fire-eating Keatnekian, Joic Blackburn,

is coming back to assist in defeating ex-Gov-

ernor Bbckham for the Senate, and, incident-

ally, to help carry old Kentucky for Bill Taft

lor President. The world do move.

Tan Pacific fleet is making a lot of noise and

also a lot of smoke starting on its cmise around

Ae Horn. The one item of cigars alone is a

big thing when it is disoovered that one supply

ship called at Havana Wednesday and took on

750,000 cigars and 1,000,000 cigarettes. All

this immense supply won't last six months.

President of the tiwisslie^ublic

for 1908.

Madison ville is to have a new

paper, a stock comj)any having

been organized with $10,000

capital stock.

£x*Governor Beckham has

opened headquarters at the Cap*

ital Hotel at Frankfort, and is

lining up bis forces fet the Sen-

atcwial battl?.

OoTemor WiUson is already

being boomed tor the Vice-

Presidential nomination, and

the sentiment is not oonfined to

Kentneky, either.

Useful Presents

!

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

And «t Very Little Cost at New Y«ik Store
DoUa 5o to ei.SO, I twice

icb.
Tedrty n*«nii very ol
Han(lk<>rchi<>r8 in

variety. Soon up.
Silk Ummtn aoe aad OSo;

WoolliaaieraAeaaaJe^
Silk RMdkereKMfiiAx iSo

and 40o.
Back Cnmba and Bide Coaaba,

endieaa variety and at low prioea.

FUR SCAUPS.
Good onea redno-d to OOo.
All fine Far SoaHh mutt be

aold*regardlCM of
liADUS* AND OBlIiURKN'H

WRAPS.
Too many on band; prioe no

object.
BABY BIDBRDOWN CLOAKS
nam oiM« apoMa •!.M.
Beafaktn Coata (R^e.
Ladiea' and ObndH!ll% Movea

lOo, inc. aso and 4e0.
8o«a Pltlowa afio.

liADIRS' HOSIRRY.
Box or Hoae makea a nice

Chriatmaa Blft. liadlea' aft*
H<»ae rednoaO to ISo. Ladiea'
15c|Hoae redaoed to lOo. In-
dies' flneat Hoae rednoed to asa.
A fine Bl|

^

irin. WpoIJ
Hau fbr r

They are yonra at pHcea never
beard of.

STORM aBAWIiS
or evenr aeaerlyiloB ISo
4»c.

LADiKR' enrocKs.
Oreateat line ever abown

t juoae reanoea to asa.

SHOBS.
sboea of an ktans. PHoawap

below otben.
P. s.-ao visoMOIlileoakaia

yard.
OkanoM n^mt am 90t

****^ftiu{ii
^ ***** A>rt«t to mm

JSSL

New York Store "
"b^^

And what kind of a patient ia tbiaf" aaked the visitor

to an asylnai they paaaed before a woman with her

arm full of bundles.

"Sad can," replied the attendant. "Bba'a afflicted

with ehopitia. Sbe imaginea aha'a doing her Chriatmaa

ahopping, and m baft to glvs hm m new lot of bnndlea

every day."

ra. J. H. Samaal, who «• vaiy feaWa ta^ |
Ooracaar WOlaaa atteadad the beaqeat of

iaftkapaat week, to thoaghk to be baUar thk the Uerchanu and Maaofaetnm at Laairrilla

marafaig.

a ia claimed ikat W. J. Bryan easMd tka

taraiag down of Loaiiville fv tha aMatiag

piaoa of tka aait National Coavantioa.

Saturday night.

on Friday a lot of tobtcoo add

par baadred. In all there wart over

ponnda diapoand of at araraffa of

II oanla. At tha LoiiB(tMi aiarkat

^re abont 1,000^ paeada baiag aaM

weKk at noud prices. The Americaa Ta-

haaao Company i* baying tba Boat of thk to-

hiiato. Uzingtoa k faat rivailas CleiliiaM

as • tobaeoo eaalar.

Roaniog cowa on Sixth atraot are annoying

tha raaHiata tt that tharoagbfaia. WiU the

Poliea taka aatiaaT

lira. Ethal Saateney of near Ripley is viait-

ing tba family of her brothor-ia-law, Poliea-

man Thomaa Santaaay of Waat Foarth streat.

Satarday Jaaaa Dona, adaisiatrator of Wil-

liam Dm* laaaaaad, a»M tha iMhattaa laa*

taaraat, eoraar Market and F>oBt ainala to

Jaaaa Iralaad of Eat Fifth atraot.

9=

Souvenir Postal Gards
tbe people In tkair Canoi

WlllianM A Co.. Drnnlaaa,
•oy for Boi

ia tb'lN tlild in tkaIr Obriatoiaa Cattfa, aa Ckey abow np In dawallns ar

abow yoa their deatre to pieaaa
Btravaatr Poatal Oarda. More eapeoialljr

ray. Koaiity ol woatan, plamaffa of birtfa. tbe tint and blending of
color In tloweraare carried on tbeae aoaveniralna deirree beyond com -

pariKoii. Yiiii wMiii til trntler a Happy Cbrlatmaa to yoor loved onea.
XtuDae ca.rda arc I'vr you, and at prtoea to aait. Oon't forget tkat onr
atock of Wnwta la the moatc^imnleaa Ip th» cKy.

THIRD STREET
DRUB STORE.M. F. WIUIRMS ft CO.

WASHINGTON THEATER

Wediiesday, December 18th

AMERICA'S FAVORITB

INDOOR SHOW

Al 6. Fields'

Greater

Minstrels

THBI8H«W YOU KNOW

65-PE0PLE-85

PIIICE8:

88^ 906, 79e and $1

Saata at WttUaWibBM*M«7.

A LONG

REGRET
There are oalya Ikir of tbeae Pedeo*

tala in atock. If yoa, tbroaicb delay,
miiiatbis wonderfol bargain, you cer-
tainly will reip«t It. Yoa will bava
plamvorttaaafor resrat. for tha ofllBr

WiU nkaly aavar be rapaaied. Only a
bat plaacy «r

The residence of Mr. Tbad-

deoB Cheatham, near Polin, was

destroyed hy Hre, which is be-

lieved to 1)6 of iucendiary origin.

Mr. Cbeathaiu was a proainent

Eqaity man.

Tbe American schoonerThos.

W. LawsoD, the largest afloat,

ranning from Philadeljthia for

London, was lost off tbe Scilly

Islands, and of the crew of 18

onlj 3 were rescued.

Eleven thousand sheep being

driven along a river in tbe state

of Washington were drowned in

Mad rivw. A few slipped over

a predpioe and the rest f6ll«wad

and all were drowned.

Meal cms ^h;,^
At prices tbat have ne^ar been knowD ia lljla

city. Here are a few aaggeatlona lor tbe oiie vlk
doean't know what to give:

Oiamooda, Watehea, RiBga, Brobcbea Loekala,
Valliere and Paadant Neek Okaioa, Toilet
verware, Hand Painted Oklai^, Chafing Diakea<
brellaa, Oufi Bnttona, Oharaaa, Foba, Gold aatf
ver Noveltiea, ete.

We keep opm eTeainga aalU OhriilmM.

Dan Penine l!Z,mr

CCA L. to cmcMi^
mom cf/vcnvmn.

MO 4. M. aMf 9 P. «. 0t 99 U98 Tmtkm
OTHtR UmEB.

9bt
PS. A,

Tbe hill of exceptions in the

appeal of tbe Htandard Oil Co.

of Indiana from tbe fine of $29,- ^

Mr*. Look Nadaa of L«e street, left Sakar-

dij for Ut. Orab, a, Ut attaod tba bedaida of bar

7

otkar. wbo ta 4aagaraaaly ill and aak aa-

240,000 was signed by Jodga

C0MIII6 WEODHie

Mr. Henry Waller Shortly te Marry

Miss Catharins Rasa

For tbia beantitul Fedeatal. New co-
lonial deaifcu in tbat new and beaatl-
f^l wax llniab, a aaperb oflbriBK.

WM a

UudsMie

Ghrutmas Present

Wbat extraortlluary value. Will yoa
delay aad mim tfae aauac woMlarfkl of
all

WINTERS
/

NAYSVIUC, KY.

Japanese spies are said to be

hovering about the Pacific fleet

in HamptoB Roads. Several

have been ordered from tbe

warships and one whs caught

taking notes of tbe gun system.

At PortsBioutb, O., Mrs. Ed-

mona Creasey and Mamie Live-

say, oulored servants, were

asphyxiated in tbe home of

John Grimes, a prominent bnsi-

oeee m»D, Saturday night by

fnmao faom a gas stove.

Everybody pretends to be

happy since President lioose-

velt declares he will not be a

candidate, including Mr. Roose-

velt himself. However, there

don't seem to he the genuine

ring to the Fairbanics aod For-

aker hilarity.

Annoancement is made from

l\mm tbat a aoM ooBaiatory

will NMl today, followed by

tbe Qsoal pnUie consistory three

days later. Several prelates

will he elevated to the cardin-

alate. but no Americans will be

among the {avonid ones.

Mia. J. C. Oiagtr aad daogbtar aad Mm.
Williaai Liaaa, bava ratamad boBM fraat Oh-

Landis in Chicago Saturday and ciaaati, where they att«nded the foaarai af

ai J • _r a A tbair kioaaiaB, Mr. Joba J. Krama.
was filed in the Goart of Ap-

peals.

The stiit of the heirs of Dr.

B. D. C!ox against James Har-

gb and otheia, alleging com-

plicity in the mnidar of Dr.

Cox, has been compromised,

and after tbe details of the

agreement have been settle tbe

suit will be dismissed. The

amount to be paid to the heirs

is nut divulged.

Uivn Gdytbe Perrioe baa retaroed from an

extended ritilto relativea at Kichmood, Va.

Mr. Cbarlaa Lajtbta of Doaarail ia tba

giaat of tkaCaaiir ef bk aaelai. Mr. Daa Par-

rlne.

Mr. H. L. HaaUtoB casa d«va fraa PorU-

aatb yealaHiV 8eBdaya4 «itb Uaaethar

•ilalkir fMaeda.

Mia. Bpard, wife of orator J. C. Epard of

War Eagle, W. Va., k tba ylaaaaat gaaat of

her parento, Mr. aad Mn. J. B. Ml||^H of

the V.tMl Knd.

Mr. Utrry Wood, PrMideot of the Wood*

Ice Compaoy of Hamilton, 0., and Mr. J. P.

Maltby of MadkonTiUa, 0., ware TtoMag L. G.

Maltbjr faat wtak.

Mra. Martba Sayaga, wMav of Ja4ga gar-

aae, formari; of thk eity, waa tba gaaat of

Mra. Robart Picklin of Beat Tbird atraet Sat-

urday. 8ba aai en route hana to St. Loik,

baviag vkitad bar aktar, Mrk 6iitl<ir, at MUlara-

baif. nia waa bar trat vkH bare ia twaaty-

Sfefeara.

byloaalappUoalk>na,aathayaaa8etnaaktba«^
aaaadpartlaaef thaaaf. Tbaiaiaaalyoaawayle
eoia daafaau aatf tbat la by eeaatitatlaaal lama-

diaa. OaataaM ii oauead by aa iaSasid aaodl-

Uea of tha maeoui ItDlng of tka Baalaahlaa taba.

When thl* tube ii iaflamad yoa bava a runbUaf
sound or Imperfect baarlag, aad arbaa It Iseatiaaiir

eloted, deafoetn Ittba reiult, aad unleiithelD'

•ammatton oan b« taken out aad thia tnbe ra-

atored to its normal ooadltiaa. haarinf wMJba
destruyudforarer; blnaoataaautcit taaaraaauMd
by Catarrab, which li nothing but aa laaaaaMd
oondlllon of tbe muuoui turfaoei.

We wtllKlre One Hundred Dolltm for aay cue
of deafne«» (cauHKl byo»t»rrb) tbat oamot be

cored by Hell'i Catarrh Cure. Send for clfaalaM

free. K J. CHKNEV A CO., ToMa, •.

Sold by OruggUU, H$- *

Taka MaU'f rapUy PUU fataaaatlpatlaa'

Mra. Val Paata CoUiaa of Coviogtoa h«a aa~

aoaaead tka aagagaaaal af bar Biaca»|ib»

Catherine Thomaa Roaa, to Mr. Haory WalW,

tba nopUaia to ba ealabratad Jaaoary 14lb atJkor

OolHaa boBM. laglaaMa.

Tbia annonnaaaMat alR ba of aqlHial tartat-

eat in MayeTille, tbe foraiar hoiMH \Mk i|h»

Eoaa aod Mr. WaUar.

na Mb-alaal ia Ua attraetiva daoRbtar of

the late Major Roaa of tbia aity and wbila far

jaara aba baa baaa away from Hafavilta iha

ritalai Iba lave of aMay flriiMda bare far bar

wooaaly giaaa aad ebaraiag panaulity.

Mr. Waller ia tha aon of Rev. Maarice Waller

of Waat Second atraot, aad is oaa af tbe Matt

aplauM yoaag maa tbat baa avar iaft Maye^

villa. Of aa axcaptioaally bright miad aadt

bigb moral ebaraetar. bo baa goaa forward i»

bia Ufa verb, aeee^yiag a rsafOMiblb poaitiaa

«abab%Cbie«oha«aa.

Thk' Lrdcer joins witb maay fHonda la<

baartiest congratnlations.

aaia^ta Of av. torn oaoara.

.
Bagalar maatlag tbii avaaiag al T:IO o'alealc

All awBbaia miiwsiad to ba ptaaaat.

L. Oi,Aaa> Prastdeat.

riTHiuTu oaucaaoas ov kuttnoA-
R«Ku)arm«atlBgof WuhlD|;ton Camp Ma. fl^

O.A K. Hallat7:a0o-oloolEUiUavaala«.^

Jowa A. KmavLi,, Fiaaltaat.
Ueu Suiitb.Saeraiarv.

MtTMVll.l.c (JBA]

Slated DlftiltiK of May
A. M., II Miuonto 'IVmi;^

viiUingCompa^^n

OordoaSiilsar
'

k
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A PD8ER

MlMy McB of MMy Hindi' 'AM Hl|k

Clttt CIQlilN^ T#t

'VlMIdiDt th» etoe of 0«org« 8. RoiMr't

lUMltor ac»<««t J»hn W. Boaldn nd otkm,

Iri^iiitfl fNB tiM kwM Ciroait CtMrt, wkioh

ijwK'Mtl*B for the ncoTcry of $2,000 in

UlM SUiM Bond* glm nray by RoM«r

Mftiy Mora U« d«a(k. *• 0*vt «( AppMit

' "Tktr* wu ao Msfliot ia th* aTidnM u to

tlM fM» that tk« bondt vara truafemd ud
d«tiv«r«d to'BraldtD m aot ont in the writlag

on th« ooralopM, bat there \» maoh ooafllot in

tha etidencn lo thi) ttata of mind of Roaaar

at tha tima tha traaafara wara nada. Ap-

piaUad^a aTidaaoa eoadieaa to abaw that at the

tiMa hia miod was perfeotlf sonnd, that be

kaaw axaotly what he wm doing aad that

what ha did wa* done after dae cooaMaratloA,

aal that there waa do andoa iaOaaa^ tif »£j-

hUt to on** ^* traaafera. Oo tha other

head appellant'a eTidence showa t a the contrary.

Tha «itnemea for each party, were in the

mli, cnnpoaed of banker*, lawyers, mioiaters

aad baainaaa nea of the beat claaa of oitiaeDa.

It la atraaga ta n that aoeh a elaaa of paople

coaM differ ao radically aa to the condition, or

atate of mind of Koaaarattheline he made the

traaafer of boada. As the evideoce waa ao

aaatietlDg and aqalpoaderaat we oaoaot say

thai the lower Coart erred- ia ooaeladlac from

tha orldenoa that the traosfar aa4 |lh of tha

heals bf Roaser ware legal.

"The chief groand of appellant's eouoaal for

a tavartal of the Jodgneat waa tha rafaaal of

af Mm lowar Oeart to traaafer Um oaaa to tha

ortfaary docket for trial by a Jury of the is-

aaaa ef facts made by the plesdinga, which

were as to mental capacity of the deceased,

whalhor ha waa nsdaiy iaflaeaeed by aoaMbody

toaaha tha gifla oa the 21at aad 27th of

and whether oaM gffta vara la faat

iaa4e hy him.

"We are of the opinion that tiw ahaaaallor

who tried thia oaaa did aot abaiohia diawatioa

ta Nfaaiag to traaafer the iaaaaa to tha ordi-

aary doclcnr to lie triad by a Jary.

"Tar tbeae reaaoaa the Jodgmeat of the

. hnrar Conrt ia afflrnted,"

Mfe Sallee A Slattery for Appallaat; Worthiag-

MBtea A Cochran for Appelleea.

Two droTes of torkeya, one containing 700

aad the other 1,900 were delivered at Carlialo

Bar. Father P. H. Joaaa at hia Mraiag ear-

vioa yeeterday inoidentslly tooe^ed on the te-

haeeo sitoation and admonished a strist adher-

aaea to the law, and dapreaated lawless acta.

Ladiea—Your attention ia again called to the

atagailaaat liaa of Maflera aad Naehvoar wa

are ahowihg far tha Validaya. "flW will ho

plaMal'wUk a gift of this kind.

D. Hecbingbr a Co.

At 10 o'elock thia aoraiag, Praeideat Rooae-

velt oa the Mayflower ia BaaiptoB Boada, will

hoiat the aigoal and tbegreataatllool of Anor-

icaa battleship ever aaaambled will atoaai away

on the 14.000 mile Joomey to San Francisco

aad retom, arooad Sooth Anariea. Twenty-

fl?e foaaals aad 20,000 aoa aiako ap tha feet

in command of Admiral BTaaa. 40,000 toaa of

proviaions are carried.

«

THE POWERS TRIAL

At SeorgetowM 8«M Ovtr IhrtH To-

dty-FraeUto SUN HMIitorttr

Ftatd Fttr CMttMpt

Upoa the opeaiag of eoart ia the Powera

oaaa Batarday Jadga Morria aaaoaoead that

CommoowHalth's Attorney Robert B. Franklin

waa atili iadispoaed aad unable to attend the

triaL Par Ob raaaoa tho Powara trial waa

paaiod antil thia morning.

The Coart tbereapoa took op the role against

Captaia G. W. Loagmire aad hia aaaoaiataa.the

prim gaarda ia eharge af Heary Toilaaf aad

Jamea Howard, for contempt.

Captain Longmire and hia asaociatea wara

esoaaratad aad dfaehargad. Tha Ooart there

opoB ordered a role for contempt to iaaae

against R. L. UcClDre aad B. Lea Daria, aewa-

paper corraapoadeata.

MaOhM* «aa rahakad fer the oaralaaa maa-

ner in which the Court held he had been send-

ing out reporta from the coartroom withoot ia-

Toatigatioa, aad disahand Mm with a ropri-

LtapajMliBal

Satard^ Marahall Bttta of Sprlagdalo oa-

listed at the recruiting station in this city ia

the Artillery breach of the Baited SUtee Army,

aadkfl iMiiilalilr fnr OUataaMwharo ha

•HMfiraMiMlMlalha

nmv
Hmt ft MftHIHCittoam

ay Troabia*.

Oom*

If yoa aaffar from baekaeha—

From any diaeate of the

Be cured to atay cared.

Doan's Kidney Pille make

Mayavilla people toatify.

Bare'a oao eaae of it

A. W. McClanahan of A. W and B. P. McCIaa-

ahan, grocera, at 121 Second atiaet, Maya-

tUla. Ky.. aaya:

"I can andotae d>oaB'a Kidaay PiUa moao

heartily today thaa I did Iva yeare an whaa I

told tha MrnvUia paoBia that thia medidaohii

aarad aaaf aavaraklAMy troahie aad baekaaha

that had bothered ma far twaaty yeara aad

aaamad to hagwwriag wana aid watM all tha

time. I repeat that I ean more eonfldently

reoommead Doan'a Kidney Pilla, which I pro-

cured at J. Jas. Wood ft Son's DrUBStore, today

Itban I did in my former testimonial because my
cure has been permanent and I have had no kidney

trouble for nearly five yeara. Aa proof that I

am a firm believer in Doaa'a Kidaoy Pilla 1 will

be only too pleased torattamtothaahatatoaay

oao who aiay inquire.'

faiaalabyalldaalan. PflaaMaoati* hei

Poeter-MnburnCo..Buffalo,M.T.(Mil agaati

fortheOalteddtatoe

id Mike ai

HOLIMYTpECIALt^
jr atook la Imaicnap, my tc >oda mrtt all wew.olaMi and np-to-date. Krerj
I offiar la ({aaranteMl to comply with the r«qalremnnt« of the Parw-

Food liawa. I eell only the beat ironda. I bny fW>m flmt hMida fbr caah «nA'

INTEREST I
Oowapowndad twriM •
will make yon aome money.
Try It: I^arn to xave money.
It to a bablt. We will help
piMif andl yow can make
MMmethlnc while yon are
Waimlnc.
If yoa have any anrplaa

money don't let It loaf. Pat
it in onr SaTlnira Depart-
aa«at,wbere it will makeyom

MITCHELL, FINCH

ft Cp.'S BANK,
MAYIVIUI, KY.

R. Leo Davie wu later flaad $20 by Jadga

Morria.

Xmas Gifts ...
WflhatWAlarge assortment that are both useful

and omanMital, and all we aak ia that yon call and
inapact oar atook bofofo parobaaing. Aa yoa paaa

oar atoio taks a look at oar ahow wiadowa.

J. JAS. WOOD & SON.

am alwaya In poaitinn tn anRCfmertally meet any and all competition. 1 have
tjikpn Hppcial care in eeiectinK mv Kooda. and I feel that I can trnthftally nay
that I have the beat and moat varied etook In my line to be found In any atore
111 NorCheaatern Kantuoky. My atook of apeclaltlea Ibr Ibe bollday trade i»
Bwaaally larice and attractive—Apple*, Oranireo. Liemona, Orape Fmit, Ba*
nanaa, Malaga Urap<>*, Catawba GraptHi, Citron, I^emon and Oranne Peel.
Raialna, FUn, Oarranta. Datpa. Nuts of all kinda, Dried Peachea, Pranaa*
Plam FatfauCt Mince Meat, OaflTf'a Sweet Cider, Maple Bymp, MaploMsM^..
BnokarhOM nonr, Honey, CaUnpa, Cocktail Ssmnw,

OYSTERS, CRANBERRIES, CELERY,

POULTRY, OAME, COUNTRY NAMS, PERFECTION FLOURS
Navy Beana, Hominy and Cereals of all kInda. fineflt HuKar Cared Hama and
Breakfast Bacon, Pennine I/naf Liard, all (jovernment inapeoted. .liiHt re-

of Fancy New Crop Molaaaea, the flaeac of the aeaaom
lap Ooomty orskaaa tofti oaa*t

oeived. ablcablpmeot

^toaS^
Mmrvna omly aa

I pay canh Tor Country Prodiicf. nnoti aa I can handle, but will boy onl^
tba baat. a opeolal Invitation ia eatend>Hl to the country people to oai^a aav
Noaa bwitfqaaftava wham in onr cMar. Traave alwaya welcome.

PMab OlMntaaft* Bay Oyataaw racalyed by expreaa dally.

R. B. LOVEL
THE LEADING GROCERp

WHOLESALE and RETAIL Phone 83»

PLACE TO Buy Holiday Goods I
mm am* amd cnAPMv OAVBim vbvitc avb

oowraonom oajt bb vomb a*

DRISCOLL'S CANDY EMPORIUMP\?.I?r

REDUCED PRICES ON ALL

I

SummerSHOES
There are no better Shoea oo the market than

the Shoes we sell. Our prloee are right and the goods

'

are worth the piiot«». .

'

J.' H. PECOR'S,It* ^

SFOOND STREET.

Bald?
Judgingfrom ttie tops of tbeir tieada,aoma
people like hard-wood floors! Too latenow
for Ayer'a Hair Vigor to completely oover
Ais upper atory, but you may add «ragor

WUiuMUf TnaiuoarJanJrMffnouhunJ^l>«»«ndtherefcythotytlemaHcw^^

aae«»« koUm„. Your dodor will idl uoa Ayer'a HairVigor. Doea notcolorthe hair.

VABie Airo MBW TOBK
nr

millineby
Miss BESSIE WEU8 S»i'..

MATHVILLB. KT.

Now For

Picture Frameing

Promptly and oeitty done.
Mothuig Die«r tor s Ohriet-

iBM ^liiwt (MlBt a nioe v<e-
Mi^B a • a • • • aMtlVa aaC aaaaa

W. H. RYDER.
1 W. eaeead Street. Pkeae m.

]^8t Drags

Are Pure?
Be you know?
Beea your aotcbbor kaowf ]

a%«tor or drag^M^fS^ffi SSni?^'

We Ebow!
'^fLtm we tell y•» that avary *rmt tk»t

I oaa ta ear praaeriptton work or in pnt-
aay modleiaoa la *aro wa know

r* epaak tho trath. Mo aaoaalaa at
Bga aad kaow that ta«y

ra#at
taatiaar druca ^

C. PECOR
Ofimlit, Maytvlllt, Ky^

Slate National Baok.
OF NAYSVILLE. KY

All Kinds of

Money
MaioD uouu^ ptiopl*
all ktnda oi money

laat aaauMT. They aav«t
w«i« ae yaoapeaaaa ee tb^
ate today.

If year (oedi aad
prieat ai« rtfht tbey will
pend money with you.
Vou citn re k > )i t h « m
through Tan Uiilt Liu-
•B. Try kt.

iWAT'

6HESAFEAKE Ml OHIO RAILWAY.
la *f»at ir»9. n, tm. Bukjtt ta clumt*

Por W»ai>laftoa aad Maw Tark,
•1:30 p. a., <'10:44 p. m.

Far BtahaaoBd, Old Point and Horfalk,
n:M».ai.,*10T4«p. aa.

Iiaaal (or Blatoa,
•liae a. ai.

Biaiaea (or OUfta* Vaaaa,
«10:17 a. at.

iKtaal (or Hnnttactoa.
"lOil? a. a*., t0t44 p. m.

ktt, IndlAnapolla, at. Loala,
, LoolavUU. MaahvtUe,
amphU and Weat

«•:«« a. n>., <^3:17 p. >.
IjOOitl (or Giu<-lnii»tl.

n'siae H m., to 07 • u. p. m.

Louisville 8<Nashvill*
RAI LROAO.

•ODTH. Atricf
ifayiTlll*. 5:20 km Lexlngtoo 8:16 am
MaytTllla •:(ftKm Lvxlogiou ...ll:Wkkm
KayartUa. l:aipin Lexlactoa....
l«9aTUl« ~S:B»a Lasiagtea

OmrUtl* an*

S*ad Dovn tiaT4bii amu a. u. TH»<ui l^p'Z

It. M.
a:io
7:11
T:N
it:a
•:H
:M

r. a.
»:M
M:IQa

Lt Praolclurl. Ar
" Oaoifaiowa...., "
" ._ Patti "
••

. W,

EtobBOBd
• .......OlaataaaU.

<effiih

'ORTER hL GllMMINfiS

»UNEIiU HiBECTORk

OOUIRBT roODUOB

SoOay'eQaoeatloasBy S. Ii.

Oo.

at*a'

Haai, V
Taikaya. V »

fa

•a

. Ha

r.perB„..,
I (ta.pardoieB..
Rabbtu „. lyardei.

DAVIS

MAYSVII^IA BLYa

U>ork Donm Wkmm. PfmtUtd.

THE

IIMINWE8TEIN MUTIMl

Not only lalli tti<- KKST nod HMUDBVI' ooa
irkut. but r«turni LAKOKK dUiiaBlMi tkani'
rora iDiiurci at k LuW kct nutt. TM aew 1107

«ORTHWiitlTF.RM ta a Barrel aT
It oofurs a» maay o( Ufa't eon

slat, pro!
aiaiiay,

the aaute that It dtiukketaa.'
Loan mad Caib valaaa.

iwltoy otTHK NORTHWiWTKRM ta a Barrel af
eenpiataacu. It oofurs a» maay of Ufa't eon-
tlagaaolet, probaMa ar puuibla, as oaa be set by

KUUkaawUr, asiwpt Uiat it proTldct
. It eaalalat lara«
It pTovldei Aatomaila

Hkld'up or KxtAoded laiaraaaa, aadfaV Bala-
ittat«ro«nt k( uny tira* wltkia FTTB TEARS
kftiT
No OlHTK i .uipauT ulm k> I'luujr ur k.

vurlKd UPTlU.Nb ut bciilcueni, un ier AN Y oa
ALiLof lU pollaUi aoBblaad. a* T IB H09XM-
WKSTEBN elan aadar lU OMB prtiay.
K*r further lafamatiaa apply t*

A JACK POT BBch geod ia clieekiog and allayiag llie tartm-

leat efirtt tkat haa aaatfeatad Haaif ia aartaia

part* of the eoooty, now tliat it comae aa a

proDUDciaiaeDto frum thf society of Equity

that it will not ataod for aoy unlawfal aot.

"
I

Bafaraaad attkaeoaalaaiaaafliMaHekiag

The meeting of the Maaoa ooaaty tobacco p»p«ra ware circulated secnrinK signers pledging

And a Freeze Out Game-Cut for

DNiMdMNimttlitCvit

growora bald ia tha Coarthouaa ia tkia city

Oataijay vaa vaM atlaafcd, baiag giaaad hy

tbe praaeace of aeveral laAaa, aiNHytaailag

tka iaolaflMBt weatbar.

Tka eating waa ealiad to ordar by Kepre-

aaalativa yii|il MeKaigkt aad oa Ua aotioa

Mr Abaer Hord of this city wae chosen Chair.

nan, wbo apoa taliiag tbe Cbair aad ataUag

til nblint nf Ifci irntbariaa jaBadanad

Campbell Cantrni ot Seatt aaaaly ai Ike

of tha oeeaaioa.

Tha taalar, ta aay tka haal, k aa

ia awaMM* aa ear haiarad Pnaldi

valt, and what he lacks in beanty is folly com-

peaaatad for by hia atceaBoaa aad vigorous

style tt eeatery: ha ia a gear aad gata there

with helh IM.

Re is posaeeaed of a strong and powerful voice

that can be heard diatiaotly in all parta of the

hoeae, aad beaidee ha la a daeataad aalartaia-

ing stealer.

PoeaiUy there were thoae preaaat wbo were

ia a aaaaera diiaypeialad ia that the ^aahar

waa eeaaamtiva thiaaghaak Mi WBarka. Ha

•pitomized the tobacco troable from tha be-

giaaiag ap to tha preaaat oareatfal Bonant,

and wiifla ha »aiBlad«B ia ylaln l^iliab tha

iejaatioe and bad traatoent, aa ha saw it, ins-

poeed oa the tabaoeo groireia hj the traata aad

eombinee, at no tiaedid he even aaggaat harsh

eaavaca mIm aatideU,hat oa Oa other

hand couDselled moderation and a standing by

each other in a lawfal way, pieadiag that

"wMad we etaad'wa wia, "divided agaiast

aaeh other," we leoee.

He gave them to understanii that it wav g

'freese ont game" un both sidaa and thai it was

Ikak banadaa daty to ahip iathi pal aad ataad

fat aad that ytalery waeid arawe tkair efferta

ia the eed.

a eewMBded Uovemor Willaon'a ataad in

the ataMar and aeid Ihat tha Ifeity people

stood ready and willing to attend the Confer-

ence oalled by the Uorernur and hoped it ought

raaalt ia aa editable aolotloa of the whole

alTair.

There were probably tbree hundred people

preeent who followed tha apeaker during his

hear aad a half talli With the claaaal attentioa

aB4 at Ubm i«Mdy raiaiH the root «r the old

d«M e(MIm BUk tkair Taaifereaa cheering.

It ia tMH Hr.' flNBlMii tfmk vUl io

theaeelvee not to raise a 1908 orop of tobaeeo

aad aheet 1,000 eteie weia oo pledged ia a

very ahert liaM.

STATUS QUO

Maintained in the Kentucky TobMM
War Pending Confereaca

Ctlied by Govamor

Aa a rasnlt of the iavaatigatioo aiade by Ad*

jalaal Oaaakal P. P. Jahaalee aad aeeaNreaee

betweaa tha Oevanadl rapreaentatire and the

ofliaiato ef ChriBiaa eoanty, a formal reqaeat

for additioaal tnepe waa signed aad fecwaidad

to Geveraor WIBaea.

4!opliin8Ti11ecitixeDa also believed that a spe-

cial teres ot tbe Circuit Court aboald be bald in

order that the Jadieial iaqaiiy iaU the right

ridara' eetioa any he iaatitaled at eeea.

Geaaral Johanton will oa today go ta THgg

county to puraoa his inquiriea there.

UaeMal raperU raaeived fiaa HepUaavUk

indieaU that every eae iatereeted ia the te*

baoeo war ia that aection ia reeting eaay siai 9
tha itttaetaaaf Governor inii|se and are wi I-

ing to declare a traoa, ae to apeelt. aatil aft r
the conference botwean the Ooveranr aad thja

growera and buyers next Friday and 8atnr4a*t.

It ia eaid the Oovaraor haa reeeived aaaai -

ance from many of the tobaeeo grewwe and

depeadeat bayer« from verioae eeetiona of tb»

atate that they wrieone the eonfereace kr-

raaged hy hia aad have aigailad their iBtea4a4

of attending the conference and throwiag

much light on the aituation ae poeaible and

eveiytUat ia their paw to eettle

qaaatiea ta the heat iataroat ef every eaa aoi

eemed. ^

Miee Fraaeia Kiag ef WeaiaMhan waa iL

dtar B tha ai^ yeeterdv.

MiwJeeiie Johaaea teoh dewa sixty WN»
sixe pagee in ahorthand of Seaator CaatriNfU -

speeah at the Ceaithaaae aateidiy. i

m'DANISI.- -M'UANmi..

Ur. Bdward F. Ilel)aaiel, ofled 21. and Mtaa

Auguau P. MeDa^.^ 1^1, both ^ lfaa»

aoeaty. wenaaniad ydMerday at Mf, QanBl
hyRav.Cbak.

It's the first "A" tiklGkptomber that shows
wh«n oytitonm in th« fnuket.

It'sthe "Sealshipt" brand that showswhy
they are at thek beet.

It's the shipment in the Sealshipt Oyster
Carriers that makes them the best,

|

It's the Maysvilie Fish Market
shows where they are to be had.

Maysvilie MARKET

'I

Market Streit. South of rtiii^.



^ lif^riOiieg Ready!

^be Biggest Line

^ Xnas Gifts

For Mm iB MajriYill* and ita

«H MEW and at prioM w low that jroa

OftBmll afford to bay two presents

when you intended to only buy one

^OiNM in nad look.

GEO. H.

FRANK
£CO.'S

Un Naaai* HMdmoo rMnivad tstscrm
from Wianwiiaeoa, ^ . iv ^om* two w««kt

>C« SUMaff tint h«r aoo, J. W. HMdsrMB,
iras octtiaalli in. HI a iMar talsftaai laparM
biB tUcM^ iMIir WM a«M ftaf» «f Ml n.
oorsry.

RECTORVIUE.

Pl'BUC||g|^L£DtiER
MArariLLM. xr,

:>i»Mviiii.

SoM a«w oori bu baaa sold in tbia locality

ated.asaliabeikaL

Bora Snndftr, to the wifaaf WflHatt Polly,

a aoB, waigbt 11} iwuodii.

Mr. asd Hra. G. D. Jaaktaa of PoftSBoatk

kava been viiiting relativea la this aad Lewii

•oouatiaa tbe paat week.

Uttla Katfaerine. du^ihtar Ot Mr. aad Mrs.

Bofas Garratt, baa aboat raeovorad from bar

raceot Ulasas. Dr. Hill attended ber.

Qaita a good many tarkayi in tbii aection

ara awaiting for a good pries for Chriatmaa

rnrkst. Miss Jannia Monis hss 40 tarkaya

Jtkat will average 20 poaada.

Mr. Lewta Harrison of aoar Mt. Hebron

<<3hanb ia rsooVeriag frosi his roeaat sscknu

fllasss. He waa threatenad with blood poisoo,

from getting a little aoratcb on his

Mia. E. L. Oaspar liZviMtlig wlaMsei ie

John Botu bM moTsd into teva |la M|gk>
bor with oar colored cItlsaBS.

Mias Osasla Brana aataitalaed her yoaag

frieadt la«t Tharaday from 2 aatil 8 o'elook.

Mra. A. C. PolUtt left last Meadar to Tialt

her daagbter, Mrs. Hall P«llitt.atBa«feH. Ky.

Mr. Bart Pollitt cams «^ ttm Hmmkaro
to visit relsUTas tUI after the OMUmi hell-

daya.

Mr. W. D. Manley and daaskter ^speBtJBat*

irday and Snnday here viewinK prospecta of

their new home.

Bqaity heat is grewiag whiter^ orefy day

Maey ars h favor ef tbeffaraMn aet raWag
tobaeco next year.

Qaito a nomber ef onr yoang people at>

teaded a party at Mrs. BrsMsli aear Onag*-
hirg laat Tharsday eight

Mra. Allla DIokaoB aad attractiva"yoang

daoghtor, Kmma Jean, were thn pleuaatgasats

of Mrs. Omar Pollitt Satarday aad Saaday.

Class mssUag M Saadai^aeheel ware wall

attaaded Staday morning, there beinK preaent

Mr. and Mn' Will Owens from Hillaboro,

Mr. aad Mts. Deatley from Lewis coanty, Mra.

Oweaa. fsfMrly Miss Kirk and Mr. Deakly al>

teaded Chirhk haia eaah ii Ihsir ehUheed
aad had aot heea pieasal ht aaseral yeaia.

Th.' Pnpui,8t NatieaalOsBTettieawai he held

at 8t. Lonia April 2d, 1906.

WariteiU ara oat for K«v. WllUam Uieks a

Baptist minister at Smithlailk

wnrthleaa cbocki at Padnrsh.

Waller, who hsa has* ea aa

teadsd ftiit ts rslstlrss ia OWini,wM tflwa
tbh

Mra. Alice Boyd returned home yeaterday

after apeading aoTeral weeka with the family

el her aee, Mr. Loaia Boyd aear Dover.

TOBACCO MARKETS

Whit the Wlctf Is Bpta|lR| M Hm

The following ara the pricaa of leaf Uhaaee

OB the Ciadaaart hwta al tbeir elwa yeatse-

iaf afteraeaa:

OMMn# £«ir. ass Orv,
Common ttMh....^,.^„^,,„„„„Jt t,0IOS t.SC

Bright truh „ , IIOOA I».i0

OommoD lufi ..a T.toe »M
Brlchtlniis „ I4.0a» IMa
nac, bright lugl ....^.^^ 18.000

Oammnn i>'nt 10 00ft II te

Medium leaf I1.00(e» 1X60
Oood leaf II.00O H SS

FlB« leaf 18.000 30.00

»l(inufarHirU»0 Plug FUUrt.
UommoD dark traah • a.0S®( 7.00

Ooodtraah „ 7.00® 8.M
Dark red loga. 7.000 8.0s

OoadNd loga t.«ie lO-es

maandtaga l&oeo ii.SS

Oommoa leaf S.SOO ii.i

Good sNdtam leaf U.SI0 U.iS
naondlsat^^

ci
MAS toiers

FOB imCBYBODY. WKSULL HkYB
TUMDAYM Wm^tmbkY;XiimaiUL im and IMh.

tbia diaplay and yon won't go elsewhere.
8c bays Handkerchiefs, best ever oflered at price.
10c bays Ladies' Embroidered. Men's Plain and Fancy Handkerchiefs
15c to 19c.

15c buys Men's Initial All-Linen Handkerchiefs, worth 26e moat
a

25c buvs choice of the best line of all-linen Handkerchiefs for men and
ever ahown in Maysvilie. Etqnisite Handkerchiefs, one in a box.
hpoM flllMi witk aaefnl preaenhi tor tbe hoUd«7s at BwiUa Prioee

11.48 bafa Long Kid OIovm worth 18.80.

Ul>ota>ATl, Derrinher H, 1907.

•
v

Jfs*danea Amos and William Wilsoo aad

Mf. asd Mm. C. B. Wilaoa. aad thdr little

-daaghter: Mr. Barley Wilaon aad Maater Roy

Bard were goeata of relative! at "Orobard

far*" TbaakagiTing day.

MT. CAIMIL.

Mra. M. G. Keoaar spent last week with her

^Mer, Mn. HoSbmb at Brldgepsrt

Mr. Taylor of Portland, Oregon, ii tbf gaest

hia aust, Mra. UabiMSca Maraball.

Mn. Haary Norwood aad Mn. M. P. Oordoa

in MayaTille rhopplag laat Tueeday.

I
Onr ichaol « closed ihia week ob aoooanl

the illnoaa ef the jeaeher. M. B. WaUiag-

Miaa DooKlas Gordoa left last Taaaday for

Issimee, Pia . to .spaad tfes wiatsr witk ber

oat, Mn. Katz.

Mra. Arthar Kelly aad Miss Paaaie Kelly

ataoTeral dayx laat weakwM Mr. aad Mn.
at Burtooville.

a M. E. Churcb.^toatk, vith Bev. fnilbvley

LoaisTille ia chaffs.

Mrs. W. J.ghslloa is spsadlsg several weeks

Ilk bar pareata. Mr. aad Mn. Hatch at Naah-

Ole, Teaa ., wbura she will be joiaad this week

her banbaod, Rev. Sheilee, far a visit aattt

after the holidays.

Mr. Thos« Glaseoek aad daaghten. Mioses

Jessie and Lavioa, retarned borne from a two

•jweeka aUy at Martinarilia, Ind. Mr. ttlaacook

beaaSted hy the trip

4 m
At!

Ur. and Mm. H. G. Holiday are rejoicing

over the arrival nf a bonocioK biiby boy.

PAMIEWUi AT GIMIIIATI.

After aa abaeaee of evec Ive jean, Igaaee

Jan Paderewaki, the oMgaslfS PsIa. aad SMSt

popular among the i;reat pianiata of the proa-

ant day will loske h\» appearance io the Cio-

claaati Maaio Hall on Saturday evenioK, Janu-

arydskam While Paderewaki baa bean Kenerally

regarded aa a matinee i'liii.lt waa concladed to

give the men an eqaal rhanct' to bxar bitn tbia

time Tbe recital will be ovitr in ample time

to make all traina aad there eji| ||e abaadaat

opportaai^ to rest oa the aext day—Saaday.
What la tbe secret of Pade'ewaki'd extraor-

dinary power over andiencea rompoeed of mO'

aioianf, lovera of muaic, the oatarally indifer'

eat mea aad wosna who will hear ao piaaiat?

Ne deaht tie pereoaalitv of the piaalst has

moch i<i do with h\f ma«t4>ry over the hearer.

Uii) pdraonality alone i< extraordinary.

Writen have oxhaaated comparisona in trying

to portny him In words. Tall, tkia, with

atraage aiysterioos syss that aeea to abed no

lilfbt, with prominent chMkbonpR, a marvaloui

nifflbug of hair, with a bearicg that ia feline in

stnagth aad graoe. be exeitea curioaity and

hagiae to weave his spell before he atrikee

a eord. Sixteea yoars ago he began the weav-

ing in tbia coantry anrl ths apell ia still an-

broken. He charms tbe taearara as Orpheus

moved even the atoaea and treea, aa the piper

of HamUn did aa ha wiabed wi|h

eUldrea.

Paderewaki sings a melody with a simplicity

which is tbe quinteaaaoee of art. The meloly

is a direct, peraooal appeal.

The seals of prioae for the dnelnnati reeital

has heea And at $2.60, $2, $1.6« and $1. the

entire gallery of 850 seats beinc reserved at

tbe latter flgare. Tbe advanoe aad mail order

aaakaeat aala ia now oa at the Jaha Ohareb

OsaMMay, Oaeiaaati.

CATTLB.
Ciuuotooholoaiblppers... ...

Extra.

Kutnhar aleera, good to oholoe.

,

Uoiumon tsfalt. _
H'tfiT.. nood tooholoe.„.„
Kilra.. . „ .

OommOB tnf^lr

Oows, goad to 'iwi'Mi

aaUs.>a»aem

.S4 AOOh.lS—o.....

. I.MtO-'i.UO

. ..76C'».f«

. 4.ll)04'Sb

, l.79O»«0
, I.40OMB
, i.seot.00

i.(

u

atn..
Paltlogaed.

stags

OemsMB te eBetea haavy sawa.
bight shtpysea.

a.H9BJ0

i«8»

SiC
Plc»-4W»eaailsia.

8TINIE OPEN AT NISHT.

ROBERT L^HOEfLICH,

Sole Agent

211 and 213

MsriKt Stmt

For Amerloan aaftwl
Boroala Bklrta,
Bnaeer Brown Stooktnca
and MtmndMia Paper Patterna. The Big 4.

Jtoney IWMMKa. ZMMas' WsMngr JBoem.
Phtnm 174.

J. T. PAIKEI,
LIVnY, lAll til NAHNM mill

Ow PrloM MM tb« OlmpMt la aty.

For Your
Christmas Buying

You will find more g,ood (bin);» liere to give as presents
for a man or a boy than you will see anywhere else, thiags
that will give pleasure and that frill be seasible at tEe
oame time. We have the

Most Select Line

of Fine Clothing to Show You
common gift for

|

(jive one to well i

Hush

Kiua ..

Ooedio

BEWLLVI SiSSt;!
•«18»a" Arrah Na PocM'a Old Mallow, par boule Ml.OO
Poicne'a "Pare WbeM" Whlaky, (bll quMta 81-35
••lOOO" MllUmia. boUled In bond, ftall qaarta ai-OO
-'*1000" Old Time, bouled to bond, ftill qoarta 91-00
••lOOl" Old Taylor, bottled in bond, rail quarta 91.OO
-"lOOl" Coon Hollow, bottled in bond, full qaarta 91.00
"10O8" Ijimeatone, bottled in bond, full qnarte 86 ots
"OM Mme" Deve, axtra nice, flail quurte 75 eta
"Old Niagara," the fttmona "Bell.'' flill qaaata OO ota
"Old Honeety." Twentieth Century Wonaar, par sallOB 89.00

the fttmone "Bell.' __
idtar* war i_

Old Goon,"'alwaya been a IVivoritV, peraallOIS 82.00
DnfTy'a Malt, Pore Whlaky, per boUle H5 cu

llie HI, C. RUSSELL COMPANY.

>o.S tod,

e.afa«
K0.S ladwlawr,

Me. S white.

No. S wklte mlsaa
Ho. t wUte
Mo. S yellow,

Va S ytilow,

No. 1 mtsea
No. I mlaea
Whttaear....

Yellow ear,

XUa«ear.,

And while a Suit or Overooat is not a
ChrlKtmn.s, you will find anybody you
pleiisr.t witii it, and with you ae well. Sush a kIII will
cost ynn #5 to $30, Lest money's worth you ever had.
Why not make yourself a prese.nt of that kind? Also,
tine Neckwear, HatH, Gloves, Umbrellas, Men's Jewelry,
Handkerchiefa (men never had ehoogb of tbem) and all
the little tbings that careful dressers want, tbey are In-
expensive here and good.

No Charge!
iTaatM," "fMtr- WMl
lAratieM* M Imgth. orw nxM to au.

AS

jt itvm tUimum vmUr
M«A««Mi#ev"aa#
WMM,» ''J

•wSSs^

saiWli»/«« Io eoMM rSa iU-«< MiiM.uM ^n»t^^ mt
'"*T**r'***^'"""~~'~~rt' nraninii
mtmnm/ur. w» wma aatarwaws Hfti sffimo
r* n«< <MI»o*<N# ow «• ByMMfMTVtwesaiapa
air'..«siii aiiii mvwg fmm% aaptr,wMii«m •«

ia««< Ma Sflaaer awaiymaa.

JTo. n Btmt 1

IXTANTKD-DurlDg Mrs. Lo«U Matfaa's ab-
TV lenoe from tb* ««tf rmaaaa waatiot toilet

artlolet oan l>e BappUe« by ealllaff oa Mra. Hal-
tie Crowell, Lee itnet. M
WANTKD-CIOAB BALanUM-aipeiMMa

nDoeoeissry. SlOO aac awafa »« m,
pensts. PBgRLKM OIOAMOOTtHaitt. oaSi.

WANTED-SALnMBM-eaUlStattl
incalltjr ; M per moatli aad esi

•tart or oommlsstoa,
HRRMINOSRN CIOAB~

CKfsrlaaoa
Cu., Toledo, O,

WANTKD-MANAUKR-P'or tmaek
with to loRkte kere la Mavsvl

(IrfiB. Willi rcffron.-o, THE UORRfS
SAI.F. Hor.sK, ( in inoull, Ohle.

work.
fst STnnue.

WANTRD-WOMAV-tto do aeaaral ImW
work. Apply to Mrs. B. t.tuoUjJ^wm

WlXTm--90UaWB-^ toaaa lady MB-—>n »» wort; 01%. Aw(^iijr&ar^
TXTAIITKO-HOMR-Oeaeial
vT otrprivate family. Addraaa,
VAUOHIT yaaealwri, Ey.

l»7"ANT«D-BOY-*o learn the
,

V V Apply at OHKWOWRTH'g OBl

WANTBD-OOOD OIRL—Aboat U
to help about h^iiiicwork Apply at

Limeitone street at mth- v

TjlOR SALE—HO08K—» rooms, 1 and>K starA with good ImproTemitDti; clutnru, new afl
ble. r<iom for oarriage and bone; worth M.tsa;
will ssll for 106 It told at oaoa. Apply to SHU'

. ru, new
ble, r<iom

MAN BOWK, Center atreet am.vat
near Continental Tobaooo Warshooae.

"DWRSALB—BRN8
Hana. Phoae

Two dozeBBrewBljeil
2«'.rill3.

J. WESLEY LEE,
The Good Clothes Man.

Northeast Cofiier Second apd Mark^et Streets.

J OST-OOLI) STIC K I'l N With diamond set-'
J tlnn. In city Thuraday. Reward it relaraMl

toji^anlt Owens H>tnlw«ri- Store. de» tw

1 MT-CABRIAUR ROBE-Biack, obJOhMML. v

iLrfck!^^ Plsas. .eura. to
l^fff^̂

^Special Requtsi,
'tmamvmrino adv^tUemmtt appmtrimg in Ms
Was/tMfMvwr.oru'Arii ^v^ngOoodt /tmtm

wsreBaiif wBosa eAwrttoemerU appeari inlAUp^ir,

.

our readen are mptcMIttrtqutft (o state thttOmy
•ow the advenUemem in The PmLif T.Kmmk.
ThlstriU „ ithlnfi, nil ' it u ill Kr .7' ii/«ruMy
ilpf.r,rl,,f,,i I., ,1, , ,, ,„(,., ,.,,„ , ,,„^j ,,,, ^

CREIGHBAUM,
THE

TAILOR!

Oago surks 16 0 aad riaiac.

• • #
Tke towbeat; Jba Horsa is being repaired at

Parksrabarg.
• WW

The Lee Liaeateamboata will reaume raaaiag

<roai Meaiybia te eiaeiaaali oa Jaaaary 2d.

• # •

The li|{bth(iUH« tender Goldenrod.ia oei

0/ Captaia H. M. Hurioo, is oo its way to Soetk

<» •
Tbe J. B. Fiflley, Pitubargh, Spragne aad

Harrj Brown, the largest towboata on the Ohio

river, us oa their way ap with tewa of enpties.

OA«S.

Mo. t wBlte, BOW.
Mo. t white...

No. 4 whlU...

So. % mixed ..

Mo.imUaa.

SI #»s
•I O-
48 ^
a

BA*.
aholaetiaaalhy.,MM

Vq. 1 ttaaathy.........

No. 8 timothy

Mu.a tlmotby

Nu. I elover nUxetf.,

No.SolovermI
No. relover..

N 1. lelovet..

ja.iiaiT.oo

li.SI«ISJM)

,
18.7(014-00

17.000..

IS.000.

.

Owing to the stage nf water in the Ohio rifer

the gaoboat Padacah will be onable to proceed

to Padacah and the ailver ssrvioe givea by the

eitfawaa of Padaeah will be prsssatsd te the of-

Sears at Cairo. www
Ths towboat B. D. Wood U beiag disaaatled

at Pittabargh. Wbea the Ifoaei«ahela Bivar

CoasslMstsd Coal aad Coke Coiupany was

foraed tbe B. D. Wood wu taken in as part of

the property of the Wood interestii. The boat

baa baaa aeUve ia river work for aboat twsnty-

ivayean. Aa is aaMU be still ia good shape,

bat hsr owaera have more boata than they can

ose and they will not go to the expense of flt-

tini; her up again.

I have met with excellent succew

pleating my customers. I pan pleitte

.you. A trial order will convince you.

No. 6 East

Second St CREIGHBAUM.
aEANING, PRESSING. REPAIRING.

The fellowiag boaU ara ia tbe laU fleet which

left Pittabargh last wsak. AUea Browa. 18

coalboata; Monterey, 10 boata; Doqnsane, 16

boats; Iron Age, 10 boats; Exporter, 16 boaU;

Boaz, If) boata; Volnnteer, 9 boats; Raymood
Homsr, 10 boats; fieaiy Lowrey, 16 boats;

Helea While, 6 heals, aad J. a Uskar. 10

boato.

William B. WilkorsoB, a Lsiisgtoa bosioasa

man, died this week at Dalaad, Pis., of Bright'a

diaeaae.

Seoratary Taft aad Saoretaiy Oortalyoa nay
both seoB retirs froib tbe Oablaoi, the former

to make ths race for President and Cortelyou

ber.suHu he i» ciittiai{ to many shine.s to suit

Mr. Kpotievelt

Hoo. J. N7 Kehos is to apeak today at a
awetiBg of tobaeeo growers at Mt. Olhrat.

A Trigg oonoty Coroner's Jury foood that

Walter Gray, the sight rider, who was killed

by the nopkiasvills posse panoiag the atUck-
ing party oo ita Mtara to Trigg eeoaty, eaaa
to his death at the heads of aa "nakaowa as*

sbssIb."

M. F. COOGHUN
HMI RNE UVERY TURNOHVl

AND EMBALMINa.

Our Shoe Sales
Are Greater Than All the Combuied Sales of Others

Who SEL. SHOES IN MAYSVILLE.

There is a reason for this. We can show you better than we can tell you. Mr. Cohen has just made
some enormous purchases for spot cash. Ladies, .let us show you our Tan Welt Shoes in lace and
button. We will sell you as good a Shoe as you pay $4 for at $2.99 as long as they last. We haye
many sizes left of the Red Cross Shoes for Ladies; we sell them for $2.69. You had better take a look at

WesternDAN COHEN'S /
W. H.

MANAGER.
If you are going to wear Boots and Shoes this winter.^ Satisfaction guarainteed with every sale.


